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N A Jtlt CtaBBlalat.
JSfce Xcw Yoik WVrM having pub-Mate- ia

root-te-d lntenricir with Arch
il OorrkM asd Mgr. Preston, or

Hear Tark, which never in fact took
" ffcMN tte New York Jn-n- proceeds to

ii; ar stf 1U eoadnct that " it would be a
W "" . ...

r

i ,',? rtae ttficctlcR upon tuo Honor or journ- -

llMi U its authors were journalists.
i.Ttjr are not, but criminals simply who

4fjraBefarious trade under the caves of

lU penitentiary. They live by lying
rttta easence and embodiment of all crimes.

ffjfeHbtf lie every day lies in the shape of
waiier paiu ior lis uuverwsciuem.

?& liaa about clrcnlAtion : lvlnffbuslnesaaill
; f4avits, sensations, immoralities, lies.

! yTWith ttm scandal, lying, blackmail nro
E ivattauch a profession as highway robbery

V the days when the latest cutpurse was
vt.tha'hAro of the latrat ballad. Money.

'aaw;, money, anything to make money
vrrven iieaDout ine arcuuisnop, jourmu- -
nlaam f VntiAr t An ai1 aAnr siP Mm 4Vtnroaaw AlOTW nvu oitm vi wiuwiiui'W a a- aPsLuat career or jack sneppara ns mo pro- -

', 5?i fesslon of Lord Nelson."
Iw, Much of the ITcnild's warmth is duo

ffiQ lta uisuko oi its contemporary, but its
JVwords are just, and are fairly applicable

'A ln 11 thlr fnrcn tn m.inv oilier Innrnnls
?

J?

Ibiride the WorW. It is a very crying evil
that those who take the nlnce and lusurao

j, '?x& the duty of public instructors and guides
f va ate so untrue to their trust: instead of

' t, trawing, iney are lea uy public clamor;
r iaatead of showing themselves honest and

iAtrae in their utterances and works, they
g fears clearly prompted Bolely by self- -

f , ii'ilf .t.f ami t.nr., .nt- ....am 41... ...... .a
' "t&'-- . " ' SJUCM MHJ K'UCB M

";umuuii 11. Indeed it is the unblushing
hardihood of their prostitution that&

,;i aMUKCB 111 IC33 1IHIUUUI, UlUUgU HlOfe
disagreeable. They show to every Intel- -

jejr llgent reader how little respect is to be
.-

-' Mid to their opinions. Thev tstabllsh
:tffXachareputationforljingthattheirwoids

,&' an comparatively Harmless.;vv . i. . . . .
sMsiJ- - Duiitu not everyone w 10 .ttiunds

tbelr and ...nr -
falseness, nail nvnmntn tt iln.

:,oralljlnrj rt ,'" .,' n.
;j-- v f j. m uo wuuio iu n'ooa iiiuu

jcmruiua lung consiaer uiRmseives uevonu
o!'Z noroacb, yet publish advertisements in
:; .5,' Vbilr readlnc matter columns, that their

t nbacrlbers may be deluded Into reading
: :.-tfee- as part of the news of the day.

J :,gt ";Tpey are paid a good price for thus pros.
l$m Hiuung meir columns. Advertisements
r,8L "vcr cures and other nostrums are apt

1 w'i tMtlous papers. Of course no such lour.
Ual can be honestly conducted. It is

t'f.i .m r j i ,. .i--

HUv " Kiuaa liuuu in hucii ueceit,
v?ter which the law should punish its ra

; though one would think
- ttat they would so disgust tholr sub

wi icribers as to lose them In larcrn iinmlMra
lltr ai.Ml. HMn(l.lui nrl.(1. aj l...t 1.

;ark of the general corruptibility of the
ypcj eurnai.

P'JsuS. - - -
ase, . .....a ucnunn inmc.jftr It is fortunate for the peace of Sccro- -

fe. taiy Uavard that we are not alone in our
.difficulty with the Germans in Simoa.but

-- have England on our side of the question.
r There seems to be no doubt that the Ger-

man 'naval forces have penetrated a
high-hande- d outrage upon a peaceful and
helpless nation which had again and

g , again received assurances of protection
U from our government, and our only con- -

rvr uiuuu ior imviug mueu be jar 10 maKO
iMiOBS word good is the fact that the

fSamoans have also appealed in vain to

$'",i- A nermnn floof. nrtlvoil il. A,t llm
hKflimun ranttnl tn ftia lnlta. .nt rt

August, and as soon as the monthly mall
; uuu ueparifu, sent 10 iving Aiaue- -

iw a demand for heavy damages for fruit
rpS&T"0.?: .'w . . r. ." .'""""':'

Ivrr man resiuent, anu ior tue breaking of tlio
fc.vS HMOI B nninkpn Hprmnn w.imnn Tim-- - - ..... A..urrrs1
ygr IUHU BUJUUUl tlitlUlCU WilB CI,WU ?I-- ,-

jrpp , ww ior uio iruis ana v i,ouu ror tue nose,
,f ana an answer was required by lln. in.
M' 41kAk .AAf .tn. mi.n ll.l 1 l.fVi" " ua. JIUO HSIUUIBIICU Kinc
"J'i aaked for a little more time to enable him
.jo mi consult, mu council i rom wmen no must

obtain the money, but his only reply was
.a lormai declaration of war in the

j j; . mmuo uj. Miu cuijiaui Ul UUl Willi ub f u.
f( na.,and the landing ntonceof 700 men and
JJ&&I fix. guns who moved rapidly upon the
liy king's house in the hope et capturing

ji uu. .no eaciii'tu, uowover, anu mouer- -
a: prociaimeu a rebel cliler. nanud

m Tamasese, king, with a German adven
turer named Urandles, as prime minister.
The American and English consuls pro-
tested and refused to recogniza the new
king, but the ill considered action of a
former consul in proclaiming an Ameri-
can protectorate which our government
disavowed, had weakened the force of
anything that consuls might say or do,
aad Americans were subjected to the
twateat indignities. The German forces
Vide mOSt Btrenumia iffTirU tn

but without avail, ami timt
stywtfto man afler doing aU in his power to

tW""""11113 Peep:e i rom forcible teslsU
Stuice, surrendered himself to prevent
$ bloodshed. In bis f.irpwpll mi.iro..

'f Vim npnnlft Iir salil " Tim ms-ni- n. ,.i.t nf 7H.Z"'" V , . . . ".."'"" u UU,B
ihm mi' n I nnnnrnpB ratline tiA i.in..i

;fl,8amoans should again again be spilled
ft?c- - ccont et me, but I do not know
7t what Is my .offense which has cansni

ft-wi- r anger to mo andmy country."
ti

--ab uennans bad just sacLol and
, burnt a flourishing sea coast town and
lv;-jr- re planning a rnld Into the interior.

i f Tm chiefs were eager for war. but the.
j- - 1rtl knav tfiat. 1f t..1 l. i ijw; --- " " nuutu uo i unlessagabMt the power of Germany. Ho was
':aaeee taken on boanl a German vessel

tz wblcb sailed away and he has not since
3 taw hoard of. An American who has sent

kwg account of these events to the IU1- -
i Maere m thus describes his departure.
V" At th8 crv " Kamoans, salute your

o Ktaf I " the rebels even bowed down be- -
' ,,i'.SOM him In Ilia hplnlmnnoca a .1.- -- von JM IIJOrjbwt bearing Malletoa and the German

t'Manil started for the German ship
1 1."611 children followed it along

lta beach calling pitifully for their

Y" 5T1 h'gVhanJed oulnge wa perpe

ttimmti tf tliy;if.v'J-yV-V"- ? -

trated in the namoot the kind old em-

peror of Germany at the instigation of a
trading company of Hamburg to which
Millctoa had refused to grant some lands.

iIn the Dye and llro.
ProreMor llndley, of Yalo college, who

was labor commissioner of the slate of
Connecticut, and holds himself and !s

held to be an cipcrt on the labor ques-

tion, addressed a New York audience the
other day, and seems to have pleased It
wiUi his views; which, briefly stateu,
are that striking laborers cannot be per-

mitted to stop a railroad ; that orb!-tratl- on

is not generally the way to get the
matter settled; that compulsory arbitra-
tion is a bad thing; and that the true
way to accommodate the laborer and his
employer is to educate them to treat one
another justly.

That is very good, Trofessor Hadley,
but it is evident that you are neither a
laborer nor an employer. It would be a
delightful settlement of the troubles be
tween these, classes,lt their interests were
made, joint and they were taught to see
it nnd were inspired with mutual love,

and respect, and were inclined
to be just to one another. Then
would the mlllcnlum be here, nnd
there would be no need et arbitration or
of laws. When Professor Hadley gets his
scheme in operation nnd makes it

that it will work, everybody
will be delighted, and ho will be just the
biggest man about.

Ills era et goodwill may conio in the
future ; we do not deny that it is possible
that the heart may be so changed that the
Hon nnd the lamb may lie, down together.
Jlut we do not think that day is this day ;

nnd it Is for this day we want a remedy.
Woneedastop gapschomo until Professor
Iladley's can get his to work. And we do
not ourselves know anything bolter than
arbitration ; nnd compulsory arbitration
nt that. AVo ngroo with Professonllad-le- y

that our railroads must not be stop
ped ; but when the employes will not
opernto them tinder the conditions pro-

scribed by the employers, it is evident, ns
two nnd two are four, that, if they nro to
be run for the public, the law must get
the patties together, or the stale must
run the railroad itself.

The Hand a or .Master.
Mr. Corbin had no sooner got his min-

ers back nnd his railroad running than
the Heading stock, which had clung ob-

stinately to its price through nil the
strike, began to fall ; nnd it continues on
its downward way. The now president
of Heading has reason lo beHqvft. ;;, J$
Jsnqt.na-ip-arritnp- j j10W to"rnn'ii
"railroad. IIo can hardly be content with
the result et his first wrestlowith Bead-
ing, llecamo on beautifully whllo the
receivership lasted, and until the new
year dawned It seemed as though
Reading had taken on n now
life nnd would speedily cam n
dividend, so much money was it
making by the Balo of Its coal for which
everybody was calling at advancing
prices. Mr. Corbin, however, Icickcd
the bucket over when he changed the
policy with his miners ami resolved lo be
their master. IIo found Hint ho was
weaker than ho had thought, in
month or two, nnd by that time ho also
found that Heading was weak; nnd the
end of his essay will be interesting to
note. It Is nt least certain that no one has
done more than Mr. Corbin to strike
down the business confidence which gave
U3 prosperity last year. Men who think
they know everything, are very apt to
smash things when they got the icing.

a
Oun thanks nro duo to linn. John A.

IilewUml, for a copy et JngalU' hjioocIi, In
which ho denounced the bravo noldlors,
Hancock and McUlollan, as " allien of the
Oonfoderaoy." Wo are plcaied Hint Mr,
Ulostand remombered m lit this case, for
the bpoocIi of the Kansas senator makes
oneot tbo moat convincing of Democratic
campaign dooutnouts. hong llvo Insulin,
the vulgar t

Op the nine jiulgos of tlio supreme lifnch
of tbo United (Stale h, thoKouth lias now hut
one, Mr. T.araar. New York, Now Jorsey,
and Now Kngland have throe ; Ohio, lovru
and Kentucky tbrco, and the l'aolllo coast
one.

Du. W. M. lnY, the uiloroscoplRt of the
urgcon gouoral'a cilice, lias Just succoocloil

in proving that an Implanto.l tooth la re-
vived, and tbnt circulation la established
botween the socket and the tooth. ,S'c ienre
sajB : "This procoHi la not to be con-
founded with transplanting tooth, which
has boon practised by doutlsta for many
years. In the latter operation, a tooth
troshly extracted Is Inserted In a pocket
from which one baa just been drawn, and
the parts unite, circulation between the Jaw
and the tooth la established, and tbo latter
actually takf h tbo place of lta predecessor."
Teeth wore first Implanted by Dr. Yonger,
of San Franclsoo. "Ho drills Into thoJw,
gouges out a now socket, and tbon, takings
tooth that has long boon extracted, cleaiiH It
thoroughly, soaks it In of mor-cur- y,

and Inserts It in the socket Just
formed. This now tocth In duo time be-

comes Urmly anohored, and as serviceable
as the original one before It brcamn do.
c3jod." A tooth ho Implanted is much
more firmly nuchored lu tbo Jw tbau oce
of the originals.

Ai.TOONAha-ihadHldewalk- Aeltizmwaa
hurt thereby, and Altoona will have to pay
about f5,000 for damages and coats et suit.
I)jes this pay T

-

Anu now young George Oould says that
Jjiwyor Androws Ilea wLon be pays be
tr.oJtobny the lawyers of the Hollanders
wltbK0,0)0. On the contrary, ho deolaroa
that liawyor Androws doiuandoi fCOO, OOO to
eottlo the prosecution, and be rtlusod
to pay If. Tboro Is a good deal or mnoke
over this firing ; the noise bus liccomo fo
great now, and tbo cannonudo so Ju!ous,
that somo'joJy Is likely to got hurtaltor
awhile.

PERSONAL.
Otik HnKwnit, the fouudor of the lio!cnGuMiiufor, died on Tuosdsy,
OiiAnw:s IIi'di.ky Warnkii thinks

dirt""1 ,B "t'oa-feB- t of the Republican

MATon Hkwitt U responrdMn for the
rKA1.!!1"0 ypwmor la mlKhtlorOatllng gun."

Mim Jamiw iiuowN j0,.TKB 1)M
taken nuddouly 111 at JCvansvllIe, lad., lie"
alcknesa preventing her from keening borongsgoiuent there.

A flexible ruiigniti,
Troiu Woman.

Mrs. B My dear.you came in ton Intelutnlgut, and you talked in mir aleep.
Mr. II. (untasllv)-I)- ld IT What did I

BflyT
M IJ It sounded like "ante up, Jack- -

f1. . Cvltli admlrablo presonce o'r

iS'Tt' u,y.l,e.8r x ''' haen Ulscua.
wllh Jones. Tho expressionwhich esojped mo lu my sleep meads "Clodblcssourhomt!"

Ilnlh Itrsalts from h FhII.
I)r. Frank Biker, an eminent veterinary

urgoon, dledTuosday at Nowvlllp, Cum-
berland county. Monday evening, whilecoming dowu a ladder from bio bay mow,
be fell, striking bis bead sgalnit tbo frameof the stable.

TltANBI-iaVHATlO-
.

i

IK KKWOIUK.
I.itut iv, illei lit lAitlta M. Atcett on Iht

J)talh of htr Mother,
Mritotloui death t who In a tingle hour

l.lfe'i gold can to rcflno)
Anfl by tby art divine

ChHRO mortal weakncii to Immortal power t

IJonfllnR beneath the wetglitoff tRhty ycarr,
Spent with the noble strlfo
01 a vlctorlonsllfn,

Wo wntchca ter fading heavenward through
oar ttari.

But, ore the aenio cf Iojj cur hearts htd
wrong,

A intrnclo wag wrought,
And iwlf t ai hippy thought

BhO lived HKitDi bravo, bcautllal and yonnff.

igc, inln and aotrow dropped the volls they
wore,

Ana showed the tender ores
Of angcltln rtlFRal-o- ,

Whoso dltdpllno to patiently the bore.

1 ho punt year brought their harvest ilch tnd
lair.

Whllo memory nnd love
Together louflly wove

A Kolfion garland for tbo silver hair.

Itow could tro iiiouin llko thoaa who ate
birolt,

When ovcry pang el grief
Found balm for Its rillnt

In counting up the treasures she hid loll T

Fillh ttnt wllhst'.od the thocfes of toll and
limn,

Ilo.nn that defied dnjpatr,
rallenca that conjiirtl enro,

Ami loyalty whoiocourago wni iiiblliiis.

Tho great deep heart that was n hoiro Irrnll ;
I uat, I'lnrjnonl and ntr.iny,
In protest ngalnst urong s

WUo charily that knew no sin, no fall.

The Bpartnn spirit that made Ilfe si grand,
Mating poor, dully time's
Mllhhlih hoioladeeilr,

That wrcs'.ed happiness from late's Irani hand.

Wo thought to wcop, bnl Mug for I ay Instead,
rullol the grateful prnco
That follows her roloafo

ror nothing hut the weary dust lies dead.

Oh, noble woman 1 never mote n queen
Than In tbaluslngdonu
of sceplro and ofcrown,

TowlnagreatorlJliigaoTiyi.tunscen i

Inaclilng us how to seek the li'gheat gn1! I

To rurn the truu snrcis! ;

To live, to love, to bless,
And mat') death proud to Uhe a roynl soul,

lilimit h I.'iiilcr.
l'rom the Now York l'resr.

CongratulntlonHaroduotolhoHepubrcan
party on the fuot that tbcro It tin rmo
oamfldato for tlin prrKldcntl.tl nmiilnatlon
toworlugabovo the rcitt.

What n llalllinotu conludlomr says 1'vo
had rhnumailsm In my firm (urslx uionlhs,
and Hilvftllnn oil made un ciillrecnru of It,
nltur uslni; lts thin one li mm

WM fC'IIK.i.l.IHH, jb, linlto.Md
Dr. Hall's Condi Hyriip Is n nlaplo nrllulo In

the markut. 'J ha domunil for U was uttver
grnatnr than now. The puotiln ilnd Hindis-pcnoabl-

nud will not be wllho.it It litany
price. Only cotls SS ccntH

M'KVIAI A'OTJOKX. '?
i?P&KH?. X

'jrti7ir American people nro nllllcled with
sick headache In ulther Us nervoun, bilious
or conKstlvo foims, eaiiROd by Irregular
habits, high living, etc., and no remedy has
over eoniiiord 11 unlll Dr. J,i'II(i'm tipncial
I'lescrlpllnit y, discovered. Ulvnltn trliU.
H) advertisement In another column. (J)

'J UK 11KV. HKO. ll.lllAYKU.nf llourlion,
lnd,,says: "llolh myself nnd nlle owe our
Uvea to HIIII.OllM l.ONHU.M TI().V CUIti:-- .

ror sale by II. 1!. Cochran, Druggist, No 137
North QiKHin street. (5)

llnckleii'a ArnliM Kalvn.
Tm UbhtSalvh In the world for UuU.ltrulses

Sores, Uleeni, fait lilinum, ruvorHoree.lVttor,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, und all
Skin Aruptlons. and positively enres l'lles, or
no pay rtiilnul. it is guamnl'iep to give tier-fe-

satlshtetlnn, or moiiuy rufmided. l'rlco
?6 cents per box. For sale by II. 11 Cochran,
Druggist, Not). 137 and 1X1 North (jueen street,
Lancaster, To. June'i71yd

BlIlLOII'SOOKK will Immediately relieve
Group, Whoopln.f Cough and ilioneliltls. For
sain by 11. 11. Cochran, Drugglit, No. 117 North
Queen street. (7)

A SCIUIMI lAf&Kl tlpllllUII.
K. Jlnlnbrldgn.... Munday. Ksii.. Countv. Adv..n. (... ."... -- ...,-: t. r.uiny uii. ii., x vx ., luiya; -- jiuvo usmi r.ic ctrlc

111 Horn with iiiostlmiiiy results. Hv brother
niso was vera' low mm Malnrlnl rover and
Jaundice, but was cmed by timely usuol this
ineuiciuu. Am suusuca niecuic ijiiiors biivca
his lllu."

Mr, 1. l.Wllconon, el llorso Ciiyo. Ky.. nddsa like testimony, tuiytng: IIo iioslllviily
ho would have dlud, luid Is not been lor

Klcctrlc lililors.
This grunt nnnedy will ward on, r g well as

Cairo all Malarial Dlseasns, anil forull Kidney,
blvoruud BlomiichDIsordersslands iinoiiualcd
Xer sale by our ugnnt, II, 11. Cochrtiii.ilrugglst
137 and i:e N. y liuuu tit., Lancasldr, fa, (i.)

JI.H.Cochrun, Nos. 137nnd i:M Norih Queen
slrtet, Lunivisier, J'n, Is selling bllli.oll's
COUUII CUUK ns n giianmloo to euro nil
hro.it nnd lung tixtubles. ;S

I'or ail yar I have tienn Imulilud with
catanh-ha- vii tiled n number of lomedlus
without relief, a. druggist Leiu leroiniiiunded
Kly's Creuin llalm. 1 have utod only one
liuillo and 1 can say 1 ltd Itiiin now unii. My
ciiuirrh was chrome nnd very bud. 1 make
this voluntary statement Unit othois msy
know of ihu llilin.. ,1, W. lliitliuwuuii, (Law-
yer), l'liwluclcet, 11. 1.

1 win troubled lth citarrhln my head to
an iiuuoyliig iMeul mi Ummjihin. Alteruslngeuu luiliuol Ely's i.reaui Ittlml wu
omlioly ciued. Wm. J. Cllno, Victor, N, y.

luJi'itvauoilAw

WUV WI1.I. YOU CUUUII when thlloh's
Oiirnwrlll giuliiiiiiudlal()ruller. 1'ilcu lOcls.,
W cis, anu i i orsuie ny ii.n cocliiau,Dru
glut. No. 1X7 Neith Uueeii street. ()

Mulliera Btutliemlt Mulliersllt
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by iiBlck child suirerlng and crying
with the oxcmctatlng pain of cutting teeth T

If sn, go at once nnd gut a botllu of Mils.
WlNSI.OW'3BOOTIllfiUBVUUr. It will re-

lieve the poor llttlo suirorur ImiiicdlaUdy de-po-

lifon It; there Is no mistake about IU
There Is not a mother on earth u ho has over
DBedlt,who will not tell you nt once that It
will lvgnlato the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, nnd rulluf nnd health to the child,
operating llko magic. It Is perfectly sale to
use In all awes and pleasant to the tjise, and In
tbo proscription ofonootthu oldest nnd best
fouinlu physicians anil nunc In tbo United
States, Bold oveiywhero, 'a ceiuo u boltlo.

mnvS'MydAw

Don't Kiperliiient,
You cannot niroril to wssto tlmnlnoxperlmenllngwhun ourlungsiiiulu dangnr. con-

sumption always eihiiiis ul tlrst only ucold. Do
iiotpermliaiiviliialertolm)i(xoupon you withsome clump Initiation of J)r, King's Now Illscovery for Consumption, Coughs mid Colds,but bosuro you get thiigoiiiiluii llocnusehecan niiiku moui prortt hu may toll you ho hissomething Just us good, or J list the same. Don'tbe deceived, but Insist upon gutting Dr.King's Now Discovery, which Is guaranteed togive relief In all 'inroat. Lung and ChestullectlmiB. 1 rial bolllw urn tit H. it. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 .and ISU N. Ijuoun ht , Liin-casl-

l'u. ((;(

Da II Hltll I'ldSHuro.
Wanglor llris.,driiRglsls,nt Waterloo, low,wrlto "Mornn hIIIi plca'-urnsa- thai yiom-n- 'Kclertrlo Oil gives the lMst satUricilou elany Unlmont wusvll. Kvcrjhooy ho lintswllllmunoolbiir. 'Jhls rnuiudy lsn cerininruin lor all aches, spNlus, and pains. Korpaiu

liy II. II Cochran, druggist, 137 uud 139 .North(juuun til cut, Lamtister.

A 1 lire) nun's Ic.iliniii.j.
W. K. Ulirjrd. p.istor M K. church, llolhwellOut., was for two years iisutturor with ds-j.cpsl-

In Us worst liinn, until us ho slutosllio liociinoiin iiciiml burden." 'three but tinset lluriiock JilooU litttcrg cuiod him, and hotells us lu a recent letter that ha considers Itthe bol family medlclnu now helore llm coun-try for dyspopsla and liver compluluu rorsale by II. It. Cochiua, druglat, 137 nud l.uNorth Queen street, Ltucasuir.
TI11011 Anay Ult Uiutchrs

Suirredltom rheumatism so badly hid touiecrutcncs, liul throw thorn hwnv uf.iir utvplying 27ioin' Keltetrie Oil to my ltinin. Inow fool huller than I havn ior yiui-- s " f I,
lilubs. sjh Ik street, lijitrulo, . v. Korstluby 11.11. Cochran, druggist, 137 uud ISU NounUuetn struct. Lancaster.

Do NotMuva llllixll,
(locarorully In nuieaaslng niodlclnn ManyaAvurtHedrniieOles c.n work uum lnluiiare worse thau none. Jlftrttoei. Jttotxt Hiiur,

R1V ''P.TC11' tt v.ttJ,,l"ble M vp4iutlnu 1 itiu siiiall- -st can Hum. I'liny ma uUoasoanrlcuru tliu patient In n sufaand klimiy wuv r,,rsale bv II. II Coubran, drucsUt, J37 un'd 13JNorthyueenstieot. Luniujler.

Ilipeud tlpon It.
Mother Shlplou's piopheslcnnd Loultlsnaelections bio very uiicertaTii ilihu. i,m7iomaj' Jicleelrla Oil can li deimnflfil unnulwujs It cures urhis snd pains el every descrlpilnn, ror sale by 11. 11. Cochran, uruu.

Mist, 137 and 13'J Norlb Queeu sticet, Lancas- -

First Italo lMilenro,
"linen unable to attend butlucrs, beingsubject l) soiloui dUoider et Iho kid.nys. Aller a long ttetro of klckntiss lrldIturtSoek Mood HUtert nud was relieved byhalf a bottle1' Mr. 11. TurnHr, el UotbesUir.M. i., takrs tbepilns lo wrliu. ror sale by

Queen street, Lancaster,

WAIfAtUKKK'H.

I'HiLADBLrHii, Wednesday, March M, ism.

'The Easter Occasion con-tinuc- s.

In spite of frowning
clouds and weeping skies yes-
terday, thousands of visitors
canic and saw and wondered.
The store has never before been
in such handsome trim.
FOR WOMBN'3 WEAR.

Just arrived. Hurried from
the steamer and fresh to you
this morning, from the cele-

brated designers and fashion
workers of the world. " The
latest of the latest" for women's
wear. We will also show you

Over 500 styles of Jackets
Over 300 styles of Raglans

and Ulsters
Over 300 styles of Visites and

Wraps
Over 100 styles of Jerseys

and such Jerseys!
Spend a few momentsjamong

the goods. They will make you
wonder where such thoughts
could come from ; what mind
said " this, here," " that, there,"
and in the end produced such a
perfect picture.

They are styles that will not
be seen, that you cannot get
elsewhere, and this means
"Oceans" to a woman that
misses such a sight. While
here we want your careful at-

tention to our extensive exhibi-
tion of Suits in the latest de-

signs, both in materials and
styles, in Lace, Lawn, Gingham,
Sateens, Linen D'Inde, Henri-
etta, Cashmere and Foulard.
AndUwre-wil- l 4kT more styles
evesHf day for some time. Man- -

hTitacturcrs will disappoint, vou
know. Our assortment of
French Flannel Wrappers is
most complete. Imported ex-

clusively for us. Every style is
ours. Hardly two alike, and
prices much lower than is usual
for such beautiful goods.

TRIMMED MILLINERY.
The new conceits and fancies

have just burst into view your
view. A magnificent assort-
ment of 13onncts and Round
Hats. Wise brains and'nimble
fingers in Paris and in our own
work-roo- ms have been busy
with them for months past. To-
day you shall have a second
look at their doings, and get a
glimpse of the near-b- y Ncw-Iionnet-D- ay.

Such a display
of Millinery high art as we have
never had before. Richer, more
varied styles ; greater numbers;
in every way ahead of what we
have done in seasons gone.

French models from such
world-famo- us Paris makers as

Viret Linn Faulkner
Ponyanno Pariset
Josse Heitz Boyer
Susannc Aret Vigot

and many others. The great
variety of styles from our own
work-room-s cover a wide range

froih the daintiest bits of lit-

tle more than filmy lace to the
close fitting English Round
Hats and larger effects like the
Tosca, with its ornament of
trailing vines. We have made
a special feature of Children's
Trimmed Goods.

An hour spent in our roomy
Millinery Parlors will give you
such a notion of the coming
season's Hat and Bonnet Fash-
ions as you can get in no other
way.

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.
This will be a Flower season.

Mosaics of Velvet, Ribbon and
Gauze, but the " double handful
of posies" arc as plentiful as
Nature can provide and al-

most as true. Every tint be-
tween the lily's paleness and
the rose's blush. Laid on as ii
kissed by dews of June. Apple
blossoms to tempt a bee, roses,
carnations, lilacs, daisies, and
what not as if the gardens and
fields were smiling again.

Ostrich plumes, tips and pom-
pons ombre or plain ; wings,
quills, metal effects ; gold, sil-

ver and cashmere ncls and
fancy laces ; crapes, etc.

Cool tints are coming in as
harbingers of the heated term ;

even the velvets have been
eavesdropping at Nature's
Summer laboratory. Fashion
has set spurs to the stouter ma-
terials for constant wear. Gauze
and pretty ribbons have their
Uses like fine china, but the
common crockery has its repre-
sentations in trimmings that
will not bleach or bluster.

The puzzle of permanent

WAKAiAKKRB.

prettincss is solved in these
trimmings. Not a tawdry
thread or bit among them.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

MBDiOAV,

IAINH'8 CHLEKY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

-- roB-

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A NEkVK TONIC.
Celery nnd Cocoa, the prominent Inert-dlen- u,

nro the best nnd tnfestftorva Tonic.It strengthens and qtileta the norvons sys-
tem, curing nervous Weakness, Hysteria,
Sleeplessness, Ac.

AH ALTKUAT1VK.

It drives out the poisonous humors of tbs
blood purifying and unrlcblnR It, nnd so
overcoming those diseases rcsullluu from
Impoverished blood.

AbAXATIVK.
Acting mildly but snroly on the bowels Itcures habltnat consllpnilnn, and promotes
arpfcnlarhsbtt. ltHroDKlhenslhosloinach,
and aids, digestion.

A DIUKKTIC.
In IU composition the bostand most active
dlurntlcs of the Materia Medlca are com-
bined iclontincally with othtr rirectlvo
romeoies ror dlsossos of the kidneys. Itcan be relied on to glvo quick relief andspeedy euro.

If undrodsoftottlmonlnls havn been rorelved
from persons who have used tkSs remedy with
remnrkublo benefit. Bond for cltculurs, Hiv-
ing full particulars.

l'rlcc, 11.00. Sold by Druggist.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

OUHUNQTON.VT.
lanll-lydawl-

"C7ALUABLK MEMCAIj WORK.

TRUTH,
Or Uio SUIKVCK Or T.ITK. K VALUABLE

MKD1CALWOKK,
the only trnn description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and 1'hvslcal Uobliltv. I'rntnu.
turo Decline, Krrors of Youth, and ihn untold
miseries consequent to ssmo, as well as an ex-
posure of qusrk and their medical
works,' by which thev victimize thousands,
and by tholroxawcerullng disease, makes thosepoor suirorern Insane, Kvory young man,

this book. ItIs more than wrnllh to them. Send two cent
lamp for a copy. Address.

Dlt TITOS. THEKL.ran North rourlh St, ra.
f 13-- 1 yd

TjlIiY'H ORKAM BALM.

OATAERH-Til- AY FEVER.
ELY'S CllKAM HALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Uosocnld, llayirver,Doifnt'8s,Iioud-actio- ,
l'rlco HO Cents. KASY TO Oak. Ely

llro'a, O wego. N. Y., U. 9, A.

YOU WILL 8AVK MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TUOUULK,

And Will Curo CATAUUll, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A pirtlcle Is applied to each nostril and II

agreaiblo. Price 60 cents at druggists 1 t,y
mall, registered, fin etc. JCLT IlUOTH Kits.

!S UroenwlchSt.New Yoik.
novl5-ljd&-

UUKKKSWAHE.

O10U A MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.
CLEARIHU SALE

Tht lasts twolve months In too yrnr. Tho
bcslnuAllty ior the least money alwuys to be
bad there.

SPECIAL lNDUCEMkNIS TO

MW HOUSEKEEPERS!
to Seta. White (Iranlle, lien.
Dinner Setti, whllo llr.inlto..ll..vi.
Dinner tew, 1'ilutod i.'J

No goods mlrepresntod. A'l Wares
If nolsntlsractory, nt

High & Martin,
NO 15 HAST KIHQ STREET,

LANOASTEK. l'A.

MUSICAL.

QUl'iSRlOR QUAL11V

MUSICAL BOXES.
HENUY QAUTSCII1

No. 1UW Chestnut Btreot, Philadelphia

lamination will prove oar Instruments
fAr snpei lor ui any other make, not Bpeaklugor the worthless trash thbt abounds In the
market, soon being of more nnnoyancn tbin
Pleasure to thulr owners. Old and imper-
fectly made Music llozes carolully repaired
by experienced workmen from the uionulnc-tor- y

lu Switzerland. CorrcspondoncosollclUid,
Send stump forcatilegua and price list.

norW-lydAi- r

"PIANO AND OUOAN IUN1KO.

It will py yon to walk up one flight of
stairs to see how nicely you cau havu jour

Fiano or Orknn Kcpalied.
Viz: ltostrlntrlng, KnllmNew Works put In.

Cases Hevarnlslttd und Polished is good as
new. Your yellow olscolsrt-- tvorysor keys
mudo perlfctly white, by a newly dUcoveivdprocess. This can all be done at

Mob 20 and SO East King Street,
Second Floor,

Over Stuikhomo's Shoo Store.

WM. H. MANBY & SON.
mud Lancnsler, Pa.

MAOHlSJSRr.

TJATTKRNB, M0DKI.8, tr.

Central Machine Works.

W. l. CU3IMLNUS, l'rcp.
COUNKIUIFUUANT ANDCIIKlSTIANSrS

(ltoirof Court llonso. Jog. II, llubor'n
Old bland.)

All kinds of Light Machine Work, PAttrim,
Models, iron and Urass Costings, Etc.

Special attention given to developing new
Inventions and lo lb construction of
Uus lu Machinery or llardwaro,

TUItUS UEAHONA1ILK. SAllSt'ACTION
liUAUANTEKU. decs lid

"VV 1 K1SHKK, DliNTlST.W . iMrilcular attention given to filling
and preiervlug the natural touth, 1 have all
the Idlest Improvement lor dolnur nice work
at a very reasonable rest. llavlngyearsof x.
pnrliinco lu the large cities 1 am smu to give
the bAst of satisfaction and savu you louuey,
bsl artiaclal teeth only 18.00 par su

marlOlyd No.OINOUlU QUXKNBT.

TOBACCO.

oXA) HON EST r.

IX OUR rorULAKI!ItAM

Old Honesty
Will be loundaeomtlnsllonnot always

tob bad,

A TINE QUALITY Or PLUO TOIACCO AT
A HEAtONAHLK PKICE.

Look for the red B tin tar on
each plug,

FIRST-OLAS- S ARTICLE
1N- -

Chewing
Tobacco.

DONT FAIL TO UIVK

OLD HONESTY
ArAIB TBIAU,p

Ask your dealer for It. Don't take any other.

JNO.FINZER&BROS.
LOUIBVItiliB, KY.

PALACK Of FABHWy.

, STRIOiTH

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Stkeet,

Lancaster, Pa.

This is the time for Spring
Hosiery, and your special atten-
tion is called to the fact that we
carry the best stock in this city,
and that our prices are always
the lowest.

Our line of ten-ce- nt stockings
for ladies as well as for children
is most complete comprising
the best styles that can be sold
for the money.

For iajc. we now offer a
line of Ladies' Cotton Hose,
unequaled by any other house.
Fine Gauze, Plain, Colored and
Black, also dropped stitch in
Modes, Tans and Slates, and
an extra fine quality in Black
with white feet.

Our next is our extra ood
quality Balbriggan Hose, full
regular made, for 1 2jc. a pair.

At 19c. a pair we offer a com-
plete line of Plain, Colored and
Black Hose, full regular made,
ingrain color of extra good
quality.

Ladies' Striped Cotton Hose,
full regular made, 18c. a pair.

The Greatest Bargain ever
offered here in Hosiery is our
twenty-five-ce- nt lot of Ladies'
I lose. They are fancy striped,
Plain, Colored and Black, of the
very best quality, never before
sold at less than 37 and 50c.
a pair.

Our line of Children's Hosiery
is also most complete. It com-

prises a good assortment of
ten-ce- nt hose.

Some extra heavy Ribbed
Hose, at 24 and 25c.

And the best line of Imported
Hose in Black, ribbed, and
regular made, at from 17 to 25c
a pair.

Some great Bargains we offer
in Gent's unbleached and Fancy
Hose.

Hosiery Department at

ASTRICH'S P. O. F

Lancaster.
UA It y UA Jl HIA UKH.

iiiiinf m, nKhirir.MAW.

GRAND EXHIBIT
or

BABY CARRIAGES.
OXKUUNimiSD BUfi'HltENT STYLES.

ALL NKW UOOUP.

Manufactured to our own order by the best
factories lu the country. SpeclAl attention
gvon to every department so as to secure ser-
vice ns well as upprnrmico,

fohouse In the coautry can show as line a
line et goods.

EXPRESS WAGONS,

WHEEL BARROWS,

DOLL CARRIAGES,

VELOCIPEDES,!
GIHL'STRIOVLES, Ac.

ouitNKWsrocic or

"Alaska" Refrigerators
NOW ON KXUIUITION.

FL1NM & BRENEBAN,

No 152 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCASTER PA.

METHOD! MADE PLAIN.BUSINESS of Instruction at the
LANCASTkH COMHKUCIAL COLLHUK,
1 so simple and plsln thst any young 1'ily or
gunlloumn can easily muster all the details of
auuslnoss education.

LII1KUAI. TrltVtS.
Kvenlng .esstons Tuesdays. Wodne

and Kitdsys. uU information given by
Jl.O. WKlULk.lt,

Lancaster Commercial College,
octU-U- Lancaster, Pa.

VRovKRima.
T KNTEN SEASON GOODS.

- tt and Bmokfd rish. rint White ratMackend. Codfish. Bmoscd Uallbnt, OinaeA
K."W "i Lobster, Pardlnm, eto , Macaroni,

rSL'JIiD i"!? PT. yorlt heso, CannestSl,u. ? VesreUb'ei, oilvrs and Pickles.f oirr and Tcaa compaje wllftthellnestln the tnarkot.
II vereS? ,aror U WUh u,at ortor 0ooa,

OKOUHK WIAKT,
,

Ho. 113 West King street.
lAHQ 0A1UUE8THK IJARQAIAS.

ONLY TWO WKKKS LKfT.

Best Coffees in Town.
A V I no Coffco At IS 5 per Pound ,

Most Sell all before leaving, and although
going fast, there Is still an assortment to se-
lect from. Almost all goods told down below
wholes lie prices. Anddon't forget the place It

NO. 28 CENTRE SQUARE,

JOHN A. CLACK.
Open Kvrrr Kvcnlng until 8 o'clock.

AT BURSK'S.

CANNED GOODS.
Cal.fomla Apricots, In quart cans, at 35o are.very nice and cheap. Whllo and Mack Clwr.lies. Criwford and Lemon Cling peacha.Star nnd crescent brand, Manny iramlly.

choice quality, and Pie Peaches.

CORN, CORN. CANNED CORN.
Wo have ho finest Cannofl Corn in Iho mar-

ket, the finest brands are utw Drop. PrldHofMaine and Paris. Wo have Wlnslor, baker'sand rolls 1 be lost we soir three cons for :8c i
the finest brands at 15c

TOMA.TOE9. TOMATOES
Tomatoes In glas, Dow Drop Whole. U A 11.,

Ford llro'.nnn Kelt ( rolls at jnj a can.Webavenlurgestockntcanned Unnds ("tore-keepe- rs

needing cat.ncd goeds would flud It totheir advautagu to glvo us n. call.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINQ STREET.

Ys SOMETHING IS OOINO TO

HAPPEN.
It l'l Lo el Intense lnlorcst to

Man, Woman and Child,
Don't wnlt until ihe event Is upon you.

Tako a lesson from the

ion of Pompeii,
Think of thorn poor, Ihnughtlofs nnforto-na'e- s

who woio oniuinbud by the

EARTHQUAKE AT LIS30N,
Both of which might have been

avoided by

Keying tbo HgnBofthoTiir.es
Tonr absonce In this Inatincn will be as

muchatourroof rcgrctasyourpiosoi ce would
have bieu ibete.

TI1K THOUGHTFUL

WILL READ THIS THROUGH,
Tho Careless Will Pass It Over.

Mark, the following date on yonr doorsteps.
HetlltomnstSiiithatyounnd the town will
rlso as one man on the eventf nl day et

Saturday, March 24:tly
ANDGOUIQUTTO

S. CLARKE'S
New Tea and Coffee Store,

13 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
( A I'ow Doors from Centro Square )

Look for IlArgatns and don't forget that wn
In' end giving soinnA (n) I'annel Pictures aw.y

(SATUUIIAV.) Urand Opening
H. ULAKKK'8 WholesaloandlletallTKA ANI
COrKKK bTOKK, Nos. 12 and 14 00UI1I
QUKKN SIltKKT.

AUCTION I

Th's evening nt7.I0,ntth(J Old Store. No 62
West King Street, where win be sold Olas,
China, Canned nnd llottled Uoods. Uomo early
for bargains. vm boso'dch'np tn save

moving. OKO. UUXiTKK, Auct

sPKUIAL DRIVES IN OROOERIES.

ALL EYES UPON

REIST!
Ono Thousand Panel Car's Glv.-'- Away,

J'OMOUllOW (9ATUUDAV.)
Distribution will Common co at 7 o'clock In

the fcvenli'g.

REAP rKEAD! READ!
It wlH always pay you to read onr adver-

tisement. 'J'hesu I'iiiol Cards nro the most
bandsomo over oirerod lo the pcoplo of Lan-
caster, and It you miss get'lng one. It Is

you do not watch up our ndveillji munt.
OUltTKANSPAKKNVTOILKl'HOAP,

Which wn invn away lor t Saturday, was a
big bit. Many did not know of It, uud expres-
sions of disappointment am beard on all sides,
WIS DON'T DO TH Irs OS 11V HALVK.H. When
we say we will glvo It, you can surely count
on getting It. No one dare approach us In the
vnlnoor rreo lillt Dlstilbutlou. Snmo valn'y
endeavor to Imitate, hut lull short, vtewll',
later on, eirer more et the soap. Kccpyojr
tyej wide open.

MONOPOLY.
'Heist 13 mnnop Ilzlng tha

is wt-u- t wu bear from nil side. "Ho
wan is to do n'l the busln-SH,- " and similar
oxpieislons we hear every day.

liDADalt.
Wo don t ak your . It you feel

Inclined to buy et us we will do till Hecsnto
Bleosoyou; 11 net, the city Is larue, und

siores. Don't Kuve onopl.co
and go to uiiother, unless yon are benetlt'ed
by the change. Wo don't expect it of you. Wo
don't place oursolvcs under obligations. Our
sole aim 1 to buy largely and sen as choip us
we dare sell, i ho chnlro rests with you.

LOOK I LOOK I LOOK I

One carload of Uoods bought to-d- at a sin-gl-

puichiso, and wilt buuuoar fioni pave-
ment Saturday Morning. 'J hat's t ho ?ry we
buy. Is It a wonder thai we sell so cheap I

Seeing It ltellvlng. Many doubt our heavy
purcha-rs- . Wo Invite them to call around cud
ren. Think of 150 boxes Cheein (Included in
this lotof goods) nil ch we will sell at Sort
pounds for 25c

Look for are lUrgilns Faturday. Wo csn
save you money. Wo will havn plenty of
help. KKluT.

Wholcsalo and lteta.ll uroccr

Cor. W. KlnTaiid Prince .,
(Nrnx-- r noon to th Serril lions llorsi,

Ijoal,
T MAHTJX,

wxOLtsLi a an nrAU BiAlla I

All Kinds of Lumber and Ooa'.
MrYixo: No. 4'M North WaUrind Prince

aitimU. abof o lir.on, Lancaster. nWva

rAUMUARUNKR'M COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
osrics: No. s North (unonStroot, ind No.

M4 North Prlncfl smt.
Vawi: Nortb Prinrn stmet, neariUadlng

Depot.JnTpuM I.NnATII. P

--tOALl COAL!

Price of Coal Reduced
AT

G. SENER & SONS,
COIl. PUINCr: A WALNUT SIS.

Innllitfd

TjlORMAKINUfcOAP.

CAUSTic" SODA.
.'IIHEK AD PIVB POUND TANCY KET-TLK- 3,

AT
J. 0. UOUU HTON A CO .

Cheapest Drug store In the Cltr,
Not, V) and ii West King street.


